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LOOAL AND QENEKAJJ NEWS

Tho Bloemfontein is loading sugar
at the Riilroad wharf

Tho Y M 0 A will inaugurate
a foucing class next woolc

Tbo Waialonle brought 3000 bags
of sugar from Kapna ypst9rday

Tho annual moating of thnY M
0 A will be held ou April 19th

Tho Oilv of Peking was tele ¬

phoned at 2 oclock this afternoon

Tho Amateur Orchestra will ro
hearso this evnuinpt atlhoY M C A

Tho situation of thn steamer
Clevolaud is causing auxioty to ship-
ping

¬

mon

Honolulu Mesieuqor Service de ¬

liver messages and packages Tele
Phone 7R

Change of bill at the Orphoum
to night Hognns minstrels are
illliug tho house

Dr Wood has instructed tho paid
Inspectors to inspect the restaurants
and poi faotorios

Thn Marshal has offered a reward
of 50 for the capture of Animoto
tho Japauese murdoror

Tho rals are returning to the
beach residences at Waikiki and are
nesting principally iu the troos

10000 Pieces of New Dress Goods
at soecial bargain prices at L
B Kerr Co Limited Queon
Btroqt

Palama Chnpel had a merry kin-
dergarten

¬

gathering last evening to
enjoy their postponed Christmas
festivities

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
4 14 American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
todeliver

The brotherhood of St Andrews
Guild meets this evening at th 3 red
dendo of Rev Alex Mackintosh at
730 sharp

Thn price of water in Kona Ha-
waii

¬

is said to be 10c a gallon At
that rale what is the price of a
square face

000 Dozen Muslin Underwear at
bargain prices The ladies are invited
to examine these at L P Kerr Co
Lid Queen street

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a tone back
and uo overcharging

A fortunate blast at the abandoned
water tunnel near Luakaha brought
forth a fine stream of cloar water
which probably may bo considerably
developed

The City Carriage Co is now in
the livery business It has buggies
surreyn wagnnp etc on hand at all
hourB of the day or night Tele ¬

phone 113

Tickets aro now for sale for tho
Hawaiian relief concert at the Y M
C A on Tuesday next The pro-
gram

¬

is a splendid one and tho
cause noble

Tho band plays at the Executive
building this evening Miss Keliiaa
and Mrs Alapai will siug the duets

Whispering Hope and On tho
Moonlight Stream

Gentlemen wishing the very latest
Styles in Shirts Collars Cuff and
Neck Ties and Hats should loso no
timo iu calling at L B Kerr Cos
Limited Queen streot

Tho application for a charier of
tho Bow Wong Progressive Associa-
tion

¬

has been deferred for argument
until to morrow W A Henshall
appears for the oharter and Paul
Nouoiann iu opposition to it

The Minister of the Intorior and
the President of the Board of Health
have authorized the publication of
the plague bills owing to tho efforts
of the Advertifor Some of them
will make sensational reading

Ii Nui boatboy to tho Harbor
Master met with a painful accident
yesterday A large shark hook enter-
ed

¬

tho palm of his hand aB be wan
hauling alongside the Palmyra
Capt Freese extrioated tho hook

The infant daughter of Mr and
Mrs T Olivk Davies was christened
in St Andrews Cathedral yesterday
afternoon by Rev V H Kitoat Sho
received the pretty names of Muriel
Edith Tho front was charmingly
decorated aud organist Wray Taylor
playod soothing strains

The United Ohinoso Society re ¬

cognizing tho kind treatment tbo
Chinoae received at tho hands of
Mr Carter at tho Kawaiahao Church
Miuistor Cooper and Mr Doyle at
the Drill Shod aud Mr Weedon
who so ably attended to tho wants
ot the different camps hereby ex ¬

presses thanks on behalf of the
people for tbo find attention of the

bovo mentioned gentlemen

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The stealing of the panels of Ka
laknuan old carriago is of no im ¬

portance in comparison with other
articles stolon since tho deposition
of tho monarchy Thero was for in
Blanco the thoft of the crown jewels
right uuder tho eyes of tho P G
military placed to guard them and
instances could be multiplied

Thoro is a curious coincidence of
tho law of retribution in tho quaran-
tining

¬

of Genoral Wheeler aud tho
transport Warren at San Francisco
on account of Genoral Wheelers
landing hero The chief ground al-

leged for that vessel not taking
hence U S stranded soldiors was

tho fear of being quarantined nev ¬

ertheless sho got it in tho neck
and deeorvedlv so

Once again the Advorlissr is tak ¬

ing a right stand iu regard to the
Attorney Generals position in con
nontion with tho question of the
constitutionality of tho Supreme
Court without a Chief Justice The
Independent would regard it as a
national misfortune and calamity
should intrigue elevate Henry E
Cooper to the Supreme Bench oven
in a subordinate position much
moro so should he be appointed
Chief Justice

The community is indebted to the
efforts of Bishop and Mrs Willis
and their colleagues in now possess-

ing a temporary hospital for con-

sumptives
¬

and incurables which in

course of time through tho dona-
tions

¬

of tho wealthy will be a perma
nent one The question of regulat-
ing

¬

the arrival of the incurable sick
from other countries can readily be
attended to when wo have a legiti ¬

mate Government freed from the
unpleasant traditions of the past
and present- -

The donation of Hon S M Da ¬

mon of a thousand dollars to the
newly established Hospital for In-

curables is not onlyin his line of as-

sisting
¬

liberally worthy charitable
objects but is a good example to
our other liberal mindod citizens
There are no politics in selecting
the name of the Victoria Hospital
It merely follows as a spquel to the
efforts of British residents to estab-
lish

¬

such a hospital a few short
years ago It is to ba hopod that
the name will be accepted by the
Directors and Trustees

A Soldior iu Trouble
A A Falkenborg was charged in

the District Court this morning with
larceny in the second degree by
stealing carrying away or receiving
a Colts rovolver tho property of tbo
1st Regiment NGH

The defendant is color sergeant of
the regiment He is represented
by attorneys StrauBB and Hitchcock
who will make a strong fight in bo
half of their client who has many
friends here

Counsel for defendant aBtted for
a continuance Mr Strauss mention ¬

ing that a court of enquiry was being
hold in regard to the matter at mili
tary headquarters The judges called
Mr Strauss attention to tho
faot that tho military in this
instance were subserviont to
the civil authorities and incident-
ally

¬

remarked that the military had
for some timo nursod a belief that it
was running the country a belief
not born out by facts No courts of
investigation can stop or interfere
with the proceedings iu the Civil
Courts

A continuance was granted until
Saturday morning

The court officer at this moment
approaohed tho def6udant who was
out on bail to lead him away and
attorney TTitohcock objected to such
an unusual proceeding as bail had
ben furnished Tho Marshal up-
held

¬

the officer by saying that he
considered the bail inadequate and
insufficient and be had therefore
ordered it cancelled and the defen
ant t alien into custody

During the hearing the Judge re ¬

marked that he always thought
new lawyers could oompleto their

legal education iu bis court
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la LADIES HUSLIN UNDBRWEAHL

Thonsauds of Dollars Worth at Less Than Maiiaractnrers Prices

AVo Placed Our Orders for this Splendid Assortment before thn Advance in
Price of Raw Materials and are therefore enabled to offer the public the benefit
of exceptional values It will pay to lay in a stock Now for the rest of the year
The Styles and Shapes are the very Latest and the Materials and Workmanship the

Best Possible Hero are a few Leaders

Ladies Night Gowns w buiuc
Regular Price 75 now only 45c

Ladies Night Gowns
Regular Price 125 now only 85c

Corset Covers
Regular Price

Corset Covers
Regular Price 75c now only 55c

Ladies Drawers
Regular Price G5c

Ladies Drawers
Regular Price 85c

k Jxk11 Wide
Price jp2 25 now only 1 75

and
Price 175 now only 125

Price 10Q now only 75c

i The Bosk la Here

Thero is only ono thing for the
Boer to do now and
that is to call frequently on the
goat that should have bucked the
Hon The Bock Beer for this season
has arrived and is being freely dis-

tributed
¬

at the Merchants Es
change Seoley Shaw is fortunate
in securing this first invoice of tho

brow after the
was raised on his promises and Sam
Nowlein says take Bock boys
while painting a sign indicating that
ho ia presiding over a branch of
Tammany Hall This years Bock
is the best ever landed in Honolulu
and has the effect of a
injection minus the 2 except you
take enough of it

FOR SALE

TO THE
office recently occupied

by F J Testa on King street the
a McNeill and Urban

Fire and Safe which
cost SG0O Apply to E B Thomas
at his office King and Konia streets
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Special Saturday Matinoe

lSTS

A Great Success

of

NEW
NEW SONGSI
- NW JOKES

Frrsh by tho ouly
HOGAN

THE BRONZE PATTI
A Funny Fiuale Entitled

UNCLE EPHS RETURN
By Ernest Hoean

tho Entire Company
Pathos Mirth Musio and

Comedy
NOTE THE SPECIAL MATINEE

PRIOES
Children Reservpd Seats in any

part of the house 25s
AdultB 50c

Lace and

Embroidery
35c each now only I for 50c

Handsomely Trimmed

and Tucks
now onjy ouc

Lace
now only 05c

JLidOJLt50 LO Embroidery Flounce
1 Regular

feKirt lyJieiniSe Beautifully Trimmed Finished
Regular

wlJeilOlSe Embroidery and Insertion
Regular

K G Corsets All

Th People

sympathizers

celebrated quarantine

prophylactic

OWING DEMOLITION

Makaainana
BurglerProof

JSTIGHEIT

TIE OBPHEUH
Family Theatre

Thursday Friday Saturday

KOChA
COLORED MINSTRELS

Entire Change Program
SPECIALTIES

Whimsioalitios

Frantically

Introducing

i

joe

Trimmed

Trimmed

Trimmed Embroidery

Trimmed

Trimmed

Styles and Sizes

rib
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hKertion
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A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleacjied Bleached
Colored

LINEN
bL rnmmaait

With Napkins and
Doilies to Match

J0KDA
No 10 Fort Street

1172
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TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

SD00EBB0KB

L 19

J T WaterhousG Henry May Co

II B Mclntyre Bro

Wholesale
and Retail

iilSiPi

GROCERS
Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Pfftlail ftmna t Corner King and Fort StreetsEQldll QllMajJ Waveriey Blook Bethel Street

Wholesale pa3menf Bethel St
Box Otlice open Phone BOX

and

i Fort Street 22 and 02
Bethel Street 21 aud U19


